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On Recently cOllected SOuth AfRicAn tychiini And 
mecinini, with deScRiptiOn Of Seven new SpecieS

(coleoptera, curculionidae)

RobeRto cAldARA (*), enzo cOlOnnelli (**) and Giuseppe  OSellA (***)

intRoduction

 in the latest years the previously poorly known South African spe-
cies of curculioninae of the tribes tychiini and mecinini were intensively 
studied. As for tychiini, were revised the genera Tychius Germar, 1817 
and Sibinia Germar, 1817 of the subtribe tychiina (caldara 1986, 1989, 
1989a), revisions followed by additional descriptions of new species 
(caldara 1993, 1996). Also the only two genera of mecinini occurring in 
the Afrotropical region, Gymnetron Schoenherr, 1825 and Cleopomiarus 
pierce, 1919, were both recently revised (caldara 2003, 2005). 
 the most conspicuous result of these papers was that the African 
species number increased by several times. prior to revisionary work, 
only a dozen of species of Tychius were known from the Afrotropical re-
gion, and about 45 species mainly from South Africa were described as 
new (caldara 1989a, 1996). these taxa were arranged into six groups of 
species, four of which appear endemic, whereas two of them include also 
several palaearctic species. 
 coming to Sibinia, only 12 Afrotropical species were known, and 
their number increased to 60 (caldara 1989b, 1993), being primarily the 
new ones described from South Africa. due to their very close relation-
ship with palaearctic species, all Afrotropical Sibinia were provisionally 
considered as belonging to the nominotypical subgenus, and they were 
divided into eight groups, seven of which indigenous.
 Gymnetron is now comprised of about 60 species from the Afrotrop-
ical region, 55 of which only recently described, primarily from South 
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Africa (caldara 2003). these species are currently included into 13 dif-
ferent groups, all of which considered endemic of this region. 
 finally, to the six previously known species of Afrotropical 
Cleopomiarus, 15 additional ones were added, all from the southern part 
of Africa (caldara 2005). they appear to be very closely related each 
other, and have been splitted in three groups, differing each other only 
by a few characters of genitalia. Only one of these groups is endemic for 
the Afrotropical region, whereas the other two include all the palaearctic 
species as well. 
 nothing was previously known about the biology of these Afro-
tropical weevils. the elucidation of their taxonomy, also with the aid of 
the better known bionomics of palaearctic species, allowed to critically 
check the reliability of the plant names reported on the labels of sever-
al studied Afrotropical specimens. it was dicovered that the Afrotropi-
cal Tychius, like the palaearctic and north American ones, live on the 
worldwide distributed family fabaceae (caldara 1989a, 1990), although 
on members of different tribes (lotononideae and indigofereae instead 
of Astragaleae and trifoleae). 
 As for the Afrotropical species of Sibinia, at least part of them seem 
to live on Aizoaceae mesembryanthemoideae (caldara 1989b), a group 
of plants closely related to caryophillaceae and plumbaginaceae, on 
which the palaearctic species breed.
 the species of Gymnetron from the Afrotropical region appear to 
live on various Scrophulariaceae like Hebenstreitia, Sutera, Selago, Bud
dleja, Diascia, Nemesia, Hemimeris (caldara 2003), and Stilbaceae like 
Anastrebe, a family closely related to plantaginaceae (caldara 2001, 
2003, 2005), on which the palaearctic species live.
 the palaearctic and north American species of Cleopomiarus feed 
on campanulaceae, as also do the Afrotropical ones, usually developing 
on Wahlenbergia, Roella and Lobelia, plants of the same family (caldara 
2005).
 even during and after the above revisions, however, it was clear that 
much work was still necessary in order to know the number of species 
of these genera actually present in South Africa, since several specimens 
from this country were attributed to some probable new species, not de-
scribed due to inadequacy of the available material. moreover, the dis-
tribution of many species, sometimes known upon one or a few speci-
mens, needed to be precised, as well as their bionomics, thus far totally 
unknown.
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 the aim of the present study is to report the results of the collectings 
made mainly in South Africa during the several trips primarily by col-
leagues of the universities of Rome “Sapienza” and “Roma tre”, and of 
the l’Aquila university.
 labels of specimens are reported as written. total length, as custom-
ary for curculionids, is that from the apical margin of head excluding ros-
trum to the tip of elytra. pictures were taken with a Gvc GcX1e camera, 
associated when necessary with a wild m5 microscope.
 type depositories are as follows: AlB = Albany museum, Gra-
hamstown, South Africa; cAl = Roberto caldara collection, milan, ita-
ly; cOl = enzo colonnelli collection, Rome, italy; mZuR = museo di 
Zoologia dell’università “Sapienza”, Rome, italy; mcZR = museo civi-
co di Zoologia, Rome, italy; OSl = Giuseppe Osella collection, verona, 
italy; SAnc = South African national collection of insects, pretoria, 
South Africa. 

liSt Of cOllected SpecieS

 the order of both groups and species follows that proposed for Ty
chius by caldara (1986, 1989a, 1996), for Sibinia by caldara (1989b, 
1993), for Gymnetron by caldara (2003), and for Cleopomiarus by 
caldara (2005).

Tychius intrusus group

Tychius piger caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape - m 1250, old road to Katberg pass, 32°19’71”S 
26°40’51”e, 12.Xi.2006, colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. previously known only from one male and one female 
from the type locality, Queenstown, also in the eastern cape.

Tychius sp. prope oberprieleri caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, uitenhage near coega, 50 m, 33.45.84 S 25.39.03 
e, 10.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.
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	 ReMaRks. this specimen differs from T. oberprieleri by the larger 
size (2.7 mm vs 1.9-2.3 mm) and the median lobe of the aedeagus which 
is more widened near apex. As previously reported (caldara 1989), sev-
eral other specimens are already known which cannot be reliably as-
signed to any of the decribed species, and probably belong to new ones 
closely related to T. oberprieleri.

Tychius albulus group

Tychius placidus caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “cape town, Kirstenbosch, 33.58.35S 18.26.15e, 
23.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “Silverstroomstrand, m 20, 33.33.74S 18.22.88e, 
14.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella legg.”, 14 exx.; “cederberg, 10 km nw Algeria, m 
300 ca., 32.20.46S 18.59.06e, 15.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella legg.”, 3 exx.; “ce-
derberg, 2 km n of Boshof, m 300, 32.20.46 S, 18.59.06, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. previously known from a few localities near cape town.

Tychius varius caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, near Silverstroomstrand, 33.33.74 S, 18.22.28 
e, 14.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 5 Km n Roothoogle pass, 1150 m, S 
33°31.85” e 19°50.85” (fynbos), 15.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 3 exx.; 
“w cape, montagu, m 300, S 33°47’08” e 20°06’79”, 18.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 
10 exx.; “w cape, montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 
20 exx.; “w cape, cederberg, 10 km nw Algeria, m 300 ca., 32.20.46S 18.59.06e, 
15.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, road citrusdal-elandskloof, 
m 700 ca., 32.37.74S 19.06.93, 17.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella legg.”, 4 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species feeds not only on Aspalathus spinosa l. as 
previously reported (caldara 1989), but also on the rooibos tea, A. li
nearis (Burm. f.) R. dahlgren which is a plant of relevant economical 
importance in South Africa since from its leaves and stems is produced 
a popular drink in southern Africa and also exported in many American 
and european countries.
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Tychius sp. prope varius caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, 10 km nw Algeria, m 300 ca., 
32.20.46S 18.59.06e, 15.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella leg.”, 9 exx.

	 ReMaRks. Since the complex of species closely related to T. varius, 
all living on Aspalathus linearis, is presently under morphological and 
biological study by caldara and Staals, the present species, a new one, 
will be described in a future paper.

Tychius humilis caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, uitkyk rivier, m 1000, 32.24.69 S, 19.95.24 e, 
16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. previously known only from the type locality, milnerton 
near cape town.

Tychius wiborgiae caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, tygerfontein, 33.22.53 S, 18.15.79 e, 14.Xi. 
2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Tychius  d e n s e v e s t i t u s  caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa, eastern cape, port elisabeth dint., 18.Xi.2006, G. Os-
ella leg.”, 1 male holotype (mZuR), and 56 males and 34 females paratypes (16 cAl, 
74 OSl); “South Africa, e cape, port elisabeth - cape Recife, 34°01’42”S 25°40’09”, 
18.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli”, 35 males and 19 females paratypes (4 AlB, 12 cAl, 31 
cOl, 4 mZuR, 3 mcZR); “South Africa, Grahamstown, Aerodrome, 33.17S 26.30e, 
31.xii.1988, B. Grobbelaar & e.v.d. linde / collected on Elytropappus rhinocerotis”, 1 
male paratype (SAnc).

	 Holotype. length 2.3 mm. Body oval, robust. integument dark 
brown except apical half of rostrum, antennae and legs reddish, on dor-
sum completely hidden by recumbent, nearly unicolorous brown and 
greyish-brown scales, the latter covering sides and central part of base 
of pronotum, sutural and lateral interstriae and abdomen, sparse on other 
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interstriae. All scales broad, subelliptical to oval, with the brown scales 
3-4x as long as wide and the greyish brown scales 1.5-2x as long as wide. 
Rostrum (fig. 1) moderately long, 0.81x as long as pronotum, in lateral 
view slightly curved, slightly and gradually tapered from antennal inser-
tion to apex, sided in dorsal view slightly narrowed from base to apex. 
frons slightly norrower than rostrum at base. eyes feebly convex. pro-
notum convex, weakly transverse, 1.13x as wide as long, sides subparal-
lel in basal two thirds, then feebly constricted towards apex. elytra short, 
1.32x as long as wide, 1.25x wider than pronotum, suboval, convex, wid-
est at basal third, sides feebly curved. Scales on interstriae arranged in 
3-4 irregular rows. Striae obvious, with seta-like scales distinctly thinner 
than those on interstriae. femora edentate, segment 3 of tarsi distinctly 
wider than 2 and clearly bilobed, claws with two short distinct processes. 
Ventrite 5 not foveate. Aedeagus as in fig. 15.

	 paRatypes. length 2.0-2.4 mm. the scales of the dorsal vestiture 
may be completely unicolorous from brown to greyish. females as males 
except rostrum slightly longer, 0.89x as long as pronotum, and more dis-
tinctly narrowed in apical half in lateral view (fig. 2). Spermatheca as in 
fig. 16. Spiculum ventrale as in fig. 17.

	 etyMoloGy. the name is a latin adjective, which refers to the very 
dense vestiture of the body.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks	and	coMpaRative	notes. due to the shape of rostrum and 
the pattern of dorsal vestiture this species is similar to T. varius, from 
which differs in many characters, the most striking of which are lack of 
spots of white scales on elytral disc, smaller and almost flattened eyes, 
less convex pronotum, more robust legs.

	 bionoMics. All the specimens from near port elizabeth were collect-
ed on an unidentified Fabaceae with yellow flowers and succulent leaves 
growing along an artificial ditch in a sandy area. This is almost surely its 
host plant, since the finding of a single example on Elytropappus (Aster-
aceae Gnaphaleae) is surely occasional.



Tychius  s a e t o s i p e n n i s  caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa, eastern cape, old route for fort Beaufort, 1250 m / S 
32°19’71” e 26°40’51”, 12.Xi.2006, G. Osella leg.”, 1 male holotype (mZuR), and 2 
males and 1 female (1 cAl, 2 OSl); “ZA: e cape - m 1250, old road to Katberg pass, 
32°19’71”S 26°40’51”e, 12.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli”, 3 males paratypes (1 cAl, 2 cOl). 

	 Holotype. length 2.2 mm. Body suboval, moderately robust. in-
tegument dark brown except apical half of rostrum, antennae, tibiae and 
tarsi reddish, on dorsum moderately visible between recumbent, mostly 
narrow (length/width = 6/9), subelliptical, greyish scales, intermingled 
with a few broad scales on elytral suture and very sparse on other inter-
striae. Rostrum moderately long, 0.89x as long as pronotum, in lateral 
view slightly curved, regularly but distinctly tapered in apical half (fig. 
3), in dorsal view with sided slightly narrowed from base to apex. frons 
slightly wider than rostrum at base. Eyes flattened. Pronotum moderate-
ly convex, weakly transverse, 1.16x as wide as long, widest at middle, 
sides feebly curved, almost subparallel. elytra subrectangular, moder-
ately convex, 1.35x as long as wide, 1.31x wider than pronotum, sub-
parallel-sided. Scales on interstriae arranged in 3-4 irregular rows. Striae 
clearly visible and with scales thinner than those on interstriae. profem-
ora and mesofemora subdentate, metafemora with small tooth, segment 
3 of tarsi distinctly wider than 2 and clearly bilobed, claws with two dis-
tinct processes. Ventrite 5 not foveate. Aedeagus as in fig. 18.

	 paRatypes. length 2.1-2.3 mm. the scales of the dorsal vestiture 
vary a little in density and width. female rostrum has about the same 
length of that of male, only sligthtly differing in shape (fig. 4). Spermath-
eca as in T. densevestitus (fig. 16). Spiculum ventrale as in fig. 19.

	 etyMoloGy. the name refers to the dorsal vestiture formed mainly 
by elongate seta-like scales.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. due to size, shape of rostrum and claws, this species is 
close to T. placidus caldara, from which it distinctly differs by its uni-
colorous vestiture, dark brown femora, longer elytra covered with broad 
scales only on sutural interstria. in addition, T. saetosipennis is the only 
species in the group with toothed femora.
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	 bionoMics. the specimens collected by colonnelli and Osella were 
feeding on a small fabaceae lotoideae growing in grazed meadows near 
a stream.

Tychius aspalathi caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cape town, table mountain, tafelberg road, 
S 33°57.055 e 18°24.743 (fynbos), 4.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 4 exx.; 
“w cape, cape town, tafelberg Road, m 350 ca., 11.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Os-
ella leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, camps Bay, m 0-200, 12.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella 
leg.”, 3 exx.; “w cape, near camps Bay - m 100 , S 33°58’11” e 18°22’21”, 12.Xi.2007, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Tychius sp. prope aspalathi caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape - tygerfontein, S 33°22’53” e 20°57’33”, 14.Xi. 
2007, colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 ReMaRks. Almost surely this female specimen, characterized by 
fused processes of claws, is a new species related to T. aspalathi. it dif-
fers from this species by its rostrum less elongate and parallel-sided in 
dorsal view, more conical prothorax, reddish tibiae, and scales on elytral 
interstriae bicoloured, grey and light brown.

Tychius ensirostris caldara, 1996

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, elandskloof - m 820 , S 32°37’74” 
e 18°06’93”, 17.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, Road citrusdal-elandsk-
loof, m 700 ca., 32.37.74S 19.06.93, 17.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osella leg.”, 4 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Tychius helenae caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w. cape, near camps Bay, m 100, 33.58.11S 18.22.21e, 
22.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 male; “w cape, camps Bay, m 0-200, 12.Xi.2007, 
Giusto, colonnelli, Osella leg.”, 1 female.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. this beautiful species, strongly characterized by its ves-
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titure composed by blackish brown and white scales, was previously 
known only from two males also collected near cape town. females 
differ from males only by their slightly longer rostrum which is of almost 
the same shape.

Sibinia punctirostris group

Sibinia punctirostris (Gyllenhal, 1836)

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 20 Km nw of Gouritsmond, S 34°13.137 e 
21°42.036 (fynbos), 10.X.2005, p. Audisio leg.”, 6 exx. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

Sibinia eldae caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, de hoop natural Reserve (dunes), S 34°28.551 
e 20°30.558, 8.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Sibinia dorsalis (fåhraeus, 1843)

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cape peninsula, Sunbird nature park, 
3.Xi.2005, 34.07.21 S, 18.25.04 e, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, vishoek Sunbird nat. 
res., S 34°07’21” e 18°25’04”, 3/4.Xi.2005, on Carpobrotus flowers, E. Colonnelli leg.”, 
6 exx.; “w cape, between Ocean view and Scarborough, S 34°10’27” e 18°21’01”, 
3.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape, KwaZulu/
natal).

	 ReMaRks. Since nothing was previously known on the biology of S. 
dorsalis, the collection of this species on Carpobrotus is a new datum, 
which is in accordance to the feeding on Aizoaceae of other species of 
this group.
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Sibinia cervina group

Sibinia cervina caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, montagu - m 300 , S 33°47’08” e 20°06’79”, 
18.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 9 exx.; “w cape, road 46 13 Km e of ceres, m 700, S 
33°18’45” e 19°25’74”, 17.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, cederberg, 2 
Km n of eicheboom, m 1050, S 32°25’83” e 19°09’16”, 16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 
1 ex.; “w cape, cederberg, uitkyk rivier, m 1000, S 32°24’69” e 19°95’24”, 16.Xi.2007, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli 
& Osella leg.”, 6 exx. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Sibinia nobilis caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, 2 Km n of eicheboom - m 1050 , 
S 32°25’83” e 19°09’16”, 16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, cederberg, 
elandskloof - m 820 , S 32°37’74” e 18°06’93”, 17.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 7 exx.; 
“w cape, cederberg, uitkyk rivier, m 1000, S 32°24’69” e 19°95’24”, 16.Xi.2007, e. 
colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Sibinia amylacea group

Sibinia amylacea (thunberg, 1815)

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cape peninsula, Sunbird nature park, 3.Xi.2005, 
34.07.21 S, 18.25.04 e, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, road 318, Roothoogle pass, m 1200, 
S 33°36.018 e 19°51.946 (fynbos), 7.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 2 exx.; 
“w cape, 10 Km e of melkbosstrand, 10.X.1995, Audisio leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, vishoek 
Sunbird nat. res., S 34°07’21” e 18°25’04”, 3/4.Xi.2005, on Carpobrotus flowers, E. Col-
onnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, between Ocean view and Scarborough, S 34°10’27” e 
18°21’01”, 3.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. nothing was known about the biology of this species. its 
collection on Carpobrotus (fig. 36) is a new datum, which confirms that 
the species of Afrotropical Sibinia live mainly on plants belonging to 
Aizoaceae
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Sibinia alacris caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, uitenhage near coega, 50 m, 33.45.84 S 25.39.03 
e, 10.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, enlanjeni Game Reserve, m 100, S 33°38’46” 
e 26°33’99”, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. western cape: “w cape, 30 Km e of 
Barrydale, m 350, S 33°44’58” e 20°57’33”, 15.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. previously known only from one locality of western cape 
(mossel Bay) and one of eastern cape (Somerset east).

Sibinia improba caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, montagu, m 300, 33.47.08 S, 20.06.79 e, 18.Xi. 
2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. previosly known only from the holotype collected at pap-
endorp, western cape.

Sibinia suturella fåhraeus, 1843

	 MateRial. Western Cape: “W Cape, road R60 near Noordflaadak fork, m 200, S 
33°39’55” e 19°32’13”, 5.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg. on Aizoaceae”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
cape town, table mountain, m 1000, S 33°57’09” e 18°24’13”, 18.Xi.2007, colonnelli 
leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, montagu, m 300, S 33°47’08” e 20°06’79”, 18.Xi.2007, e. colon-
nelli leg.”, 2 exx. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. nothing was known about the biology of this species. 
therefore its collection on a member of Aizoaceae is a new datum, in ac-
cordance with what is known about host plants of several Afrotropical Si
binia.

Sibinia youngai caldara, 1993

	 MateRial. Western Cape: “W Cape, Road N 60, near Noordflaadak, m 200, 33.39.55 
S 19.32.13 E, 5.XI.2005, Osella leg.”, 3 exx.; “W Cape, road R60 near Noordflaadak fork, 
m 200 , S 33°39’55” e 19°32’13”, 5.Xi.2005, on Aizoaceae, e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; 
“w cape, 10 Km e of Oudtshoorn, m 300 , S 33°37’02” e 22°06’33”, 15.Xi.2005, on 
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Aizoaceae, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. eastern cape: “e cape, Grahamstown to Southwell, 
m 450/500, 33.24 S 26.35 e, 13.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “e cape, enlanjeni 
Game Reserve, m 100, S 33°38’46” e 26°33’99”, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; 
“e cape, Shamwari Game Reserve, m 335, S 33°28’78” e 26°01’94”, 14.Xi.2006, e. col-
onnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. previously known only from the male holotype collected 
at leeuvlak Kraal (cederberg). the female differs from the male by the 
slighly thinner and distinctly longer rostrum,which is of almost of the 
same shape. As others species of its group, also S. youngai is now known 
to live on plants of Aizoaceae.

Sibinia contaminata group

Sibinia contaminata caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 6 Km e of calitzdorp, m 380, 27.X.1993, Audi-
sio leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, camps Bay, m 0-200, S 33°57’00” e 18°21’00”, 12.Xi.2007, 
Giusto, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, near camps Bay - m 100, S 33°58’11” 
e 18°22’21”, 12.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 7 exx. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. Some specimens from camps Bay differ from the typical 
form by the vestiture of elytra composed of reddish scales, with almost 
indistinct spots of paler scales on the first interstriae and whitish scales 
on the lateral ones. 

Sibinia laeta group

Sibinia laeta caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, 2 km n of Boshof, m 300, 32.20.46 
S, 18.59.06, e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; “w cape, 20 Km nw of Gouritsmond, S 
34°13.137 e 21°42.036 (fynbos), 10.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, road 318, 
Roothoogle pass, m 1200, S 33°36.018 e 19°51.946 (fynbos), 7.X.2005, Audisio, Bion-
di & de Biase leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, near calendon, m 200, S 34°11.038 e 19°40.786 
(road edge), 6.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, tradouwspas 
near Barrydale, m 350, S 33°58.636 e 20°42.310 (fynbos), 7.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & 
de Biase leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, theronsberg pass - m 1050, S 33°15.727 e 19°31.386 
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(karoo), 15.X.2005, Audisio leg.” ,2 exx.; “w cape, road plettenberg Bay - Avontour - 
m 450, S 33°47.205 e 23°10.453 (fynbos), 14.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1ex.; “w cape, 25 
Km n of malgas - m 50 , S 34°11’43” e 20°34’16”, 20.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana, e. 
colonnelli leg.”. 3 exx.; “w cape, near de Rust - m 500, S 33°33.808 e 22°34.404 (fyn-
bos), 11.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, vishoek Sunbird nat. res., S 34°07’21” 
e 18°25’04”, 3/4.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, montagu - m 300 , S 
33°47’08” e 20°06’79”, 18.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “w cape, Scarborough, 
S 34°10’43” e 18°21’05”, 18.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”. 1 ex.; “w cape, near Sylver-
stroomstrand, S 33°33’74” e 18°22’29”, 14.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 10 exx.; “w 
cape, near camps Bay - m 100, S 33°58’11” e 18°22’21”, 12.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli 
leg.”, 6 exx.; “w cape, 25 Km n of malgas - m 50, S 34°11’43” e 20°34’16”, 20.Xi.2007, 
on Galenia africana l., e. colonnelli leg.”. 9 exx. eastern cape: “e cape, Zuurberg pass 
road - m 550 , S 33°21’66” e 25°44’58”, 17.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. this species is widespread in the whole South Africa, 
namibia and Angola.

	 ReMaRks. the collection of this common species on Galenia africa
na l. is a new datum since nothing was previously known on the biology 
of S. laeta.

Sibinia problematica caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, road Swellendam - de hoop, m 80 (fynbos), 
S 34°23.157 e 20°25.315, 8.X.2005, Audisio, Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape 
provinces).

Sibinia turneri caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cape peninsula, Sunbird nature park, 
3.Xi.2005, 34.07.21 S, 18.25.04 e, Osella leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, hermanus, 16.Xi.2005, 
34.25 S, 19.14 e, e. colonnelli leg.”, 4 exx.; “w cape, between Ocean view and Scar-
borough, 34.10.27 S, 18.21.01 E, 3.XI.2005, on flowers of Carpobrotus sp., e. colonnelli 
leg.”, 2 exx.; “W Cape, Nature’s Valley, 33.58.05 S, 23.32.33 E, 14.XI.2005, on flow-
ers of Carpobrotus sp., e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “w cape, vishoek Sunbird nat. res., 
34.07.21 S 18.25.04 e, 3/4.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, nature’s valley, 
33°58’05”S 23°32’33”e, 14.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, cederberg, 2 
Km n of eicheboom, m 1050, 32°25’83”S 19°09’16”e, 16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 
14 exx.; “w cape, de hoop nat. Res. (dunes), S 34°28.551 e 20°30.558, 8.X.2005, Aud-
isio leg.”, 1ex.; “w cape, Blossom station - m 440 , 33°44’74”S 22°17’80”e, 7.Xi.2005, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Giusto, colon-
nelli & Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, between Ocean view and Scarborough, 34.10.27 S 
18.21.01 e, 3.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; “w cape, 25 Km n of malgas, m 50, 
34.11.43 S 20.34.16 e, 20.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; eastern cape: “e cape, en-
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lanjeni Game Reserve, m 100, 33.38.46 S 26.33.99e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 
ex.; “e cape, port elisabeth dint., 18.Xi.2006, G. Osella leg.”, 6 exx.; “e cape, Kenton 
on Sea (port Alfred), 33.40.77 S 26.40.81 e, 11.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 26 exx.; “e cape, 
Kenton on Sea (dune), 33.40.77 S 26.40.81 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 4 exx.; 
“e cape, port elisabeth, cape Recife, 34.01.42 S 25.40.09 e, 18.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli 
leg.”, 3 exx.; “e cape, Kenton on Sea (dunes), S 33.40.77 S 26.40.81 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. 
colonnelli leg.”, 30 exx.; “e cape, port elisabeth - cape Recife, 34°01’42”S 25°40’09”e, 
18.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “e cape, near enlanjeni Reserve, m 100, 33.38.46 
S 26.3.99 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape 
provinces), namibia.

	 ReMaRks. nothing was previously known about the biology of this 
species, or of the others of its group. its collection on Carpobrotus grow-
ing on the dunes proves that also members of this group probably lives 
on Aizoaceae as many other South African species.

Sibinia fogatoi caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, camps Bay, m 0-200, S 33°57’00” e 18°21’00”, 
12.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Sibinia relata caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, Scarborough, Schuster’s Bay (fynbos), 34.10.27 
S, 18.21.01 e, 3.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 6 exx.; “w cape, between Ocean view and Scar-
borough, 34.10.27 S, 18.21.01 E, 3.XI.2005, on flowers of Carpobrotus sp., e. colonnel-
li leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, vishoek, Sunbird nature park, 3.Xi.2005, 34.07.21 S, 18.25.04 
E, on flowers of Carpobrotus sp., e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “w cape, cederberg, 10 
km nw Algeria, m 300 ca., 32.20.46S 18.59.06e, 15.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli, Osel-
la leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, cederberg, 2 Km n of Boshof - m 300 , 32.20.48 S 18.59.06 e, 
15.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 18 exx. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. Species previously known only from the type locality 
(Worcester). Some specimens from the surroundings of Boshof (fig. 31) 
differ from the typical form (fig. 30) by the elytral vestiture not unicolor-
ous but composed by brown and white scales, the latter forming many 
distinct spots like in S. laeta. As for S. turneri, the collection of S. relata 
on Carpobrotus is a new datum. 
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Sibinia  i n c o m p t a  caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa: e cape, Kenton on Sea (dune), 33°40’77’’S 26°40’81’’e”, 
11.Xi.2005 - e. colonnelli”, 1 male holotype (mZuR) and 3 males and 2 females para-
types (2 cAl, 3 cOl); “South Africa - eastern cape, Kenton on Sea (port Alfred), 
11.Xi.2005, Osella leg., 33°40’77’’S 26°40’81’’e”, 2 male and 1 female paratypes (1 
cAl, 2 OSl).

	 Holotype. Length 2.5 mm. Body suboval, moderately robust (fig. 
29). integument blackish brown except apical half of rostrum, elytra and 
legs reddish, on dorsum scarcely visible between dense, recumbent, mod-
erately long (length/width = 4/5) subelliptical scales of different colours: 
reddish brown, light brown and whitish, the latter forming a longitudi-
nal median vitta and some lateral spots on pronotum and several spots 
on elytra especially on interstriae 3, 5 and 7, elytral interstriae with many 
appressed irregular rows of scales. Rostrum moderately long, 0.98x as 
long as pronotum, in lateral view almost of same width from base to apex, 
somewhat curved (fig. 5), in dorsal view  parallel-sided. Frons as wide as 
rostrum at base. eyes broad, moderately convex. pronotum moderately 
convex, feebly transverse, 1.18x as wide as long, subconical, with slight-
ly curved sides, widest at base. elytra suboval, with subparallel sides 
in basal half, moderately long, 1.21x as long as wide, 1.43x wider than 
pronotum, a little convex. Segment 3 of tarsi distinctly wider than 2 and 
clearly bilobed, claws with processes long as half of one claw. ventrite 5 
without fovea. median lobe of aedeagus short, sides subrectilinear, apex 
not prominent and rounded like in S. relata (see caldara 1989).

	 paRatypes. length 2.40-2.60 mm. Sometimes all the brown scales of 
the dorsal vestiture are very light and scarcely contrasting with the whit-
ish ones. Female rostrum almost of the same shape as in male (fig. 6), on-
ly moderately longer, 1.10x as long as pronotum. Spermatheca and spic-
ulum ventrale as in the other species of the group (see caldara, 1989).

	 etyMoloGy. the latin adjective “incompta” is used in the sense 
of “ruffled” and refers to the scales on elytral interstriae which are ad-
pressed and irregularly arranged.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks	and	coMpaRative	notes. this species is similar to S. relata, 
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with which shares the shape of genitalia, differing however by the elytral 
vestiture denser, the pronotum subconical, less transverse and with sides 
almost rectilinear, shorter rostrum of female.

	 bionoMics. Also this species was collected on an unknown Aizoace-
ae (fig. 37) growing on sand dunes.

Sibinia perfecta group

Sibinia perfecta caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, 2 Km n of Boshof - m 300, S 32° 
20’48’’ e 18°59’06’’, 15.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, northern cape), nami-
bia.

Sibinia perssoni caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 25 Km n of malgas - m 50, 34°11’43”S  
20°34’16’’e, 20.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
tygerfontein, 33°22’53’’S 20°57’33’’e, 14.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., e. col-
onnelli leg.”, 2 exx. eastern cape: “e cape, enlanjeni game res. - m 100, 33°38’46’’S 
26°33’99’’e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, Shamwari game res. - m 
335, 33°28’78’’S 26°01’94’’e, 14.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia.

	 ReMaRks. As other species of the group, S. perssoni, of whose biol-
ogy nothing was known, lives on Galenia africana l.

Sibinia thompsoni caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. Western Cape: “W Cape, Road N 60 near Noordflaadak, m 200, 33.39.55 
S 19.32.13 e, 5.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 30 Km e of Barrydale - m 350, 
33.44.58 S 20.57.33e, 15.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia.
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Sibinia marshalli caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, tygerfontein,  33.22.53 S 20.57.33 e, 
14.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., e. colonnelli leg.”, 1ex.; “w cape, 30 Km e of Bar-
rydale, m 350, 33.44.58 S 20.57.33 e, 15.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
poortjeskloofdam, m 400, 33.53.76 s 20.22.53 e, 20.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1ex.; 
“w cape, Karooport - m 900, 33.19.79 S 19.33.37 e, 17.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, near de Rust, m 500, S 33°33.808 e 22°34.404 (fyn-
bos), 11.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1ex.; eastern cape: “e cape, road 343 15 Km Se of Gra-
hamstown, m 350, 33.23.97 S 26.28.43 e, 3.v.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”. 1ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia.

	 ReMaRks. Also S. marshalli, the biology of which was previously un-
known, lives on Galenia africana like several other species of the group.

Sibinia micros caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, tygerfontein, 33.22.53 S 20.57.33 e, 14.Xi.2007, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 25 Km n of malgas, m 50, 34.11.43 S 20.34.16 e, 
20.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 30 Km e of Bar-
rydale - m 350, 33.44.58 S 20.57.33 e, 15.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Giusto, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 4 exx. eastern cape: 
“e cape, enlanjeni Game Reserve, m 100,  33.38.46 S 26.33.99 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colon-
nelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia.

	 ReMaRks. this species was previously collected on Mesembryante
mum. its collection on Galenia africana l. is a new datum.

Sibinia galeniae caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, tygerfontein, 33.22.53 S 20.57.33 e, 14.Xi.2007, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia.

Sibinia bruchoides caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, road plettenberg Bay - Avontour - m 450, S 
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33°47.205 e 23°10.453 (fynbos), 14.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, Op de tra-
douw pass, m 400, S 33°54.824 e 20°40.613 (karoo), 7.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 4 exx.; 
“w cape, tygerfontein, 33.22.53 S 20.57.33 e, 14.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 11 exx,; “w cape, poortjeskloofdam - m 400, 33.53.76 S 20.22.53 
e, 20.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1ex.; “w cape, cederberg, elandskloof - m 820 , 
32.37.74 S 18.06.93e, 17.Xi.2007,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; “w cape, Karooport - 
m 900, 33.19.79 S 19.33.37 e, 17.Xi.2007, on Galenia africana l., e. colonnelli leg.”, 
40 exx.; “w cape, cederberg, 2 Km n of eicheboom - m 1050 , 32.25.83S 19.09.16e, 
16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex,; “w cape, cederberg, 2 Km n of Boshof - m 300, 
32.20.48S 18.59.06 e, 15.Xi.2007,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, 30 Km w 
of piketberg, 32.49.75S 18.28.85 e, 14.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “w cape, 
Swellendam,  marloth natural Reserve, m 400, S 33°58’58’’ e 20°26’18’’, 19.Xi.2007, 
Giusto leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, montagu, m 300, 33.47.08S  20.06.79 e, 18.Xi.2007,  e. 
colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; ”w cape, road 326 near Rietpoet, m 200, 34.11.02 S 19.47.81 e, 
16.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 9 exx.; “w cape, 30 Km e of Barrydale, m 350, 33.44.58 
S 20.57.33 e, 15.Xi.2005,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 8 exx.; “w cape, 25 Km n of malgas, m 
50, 34.11.43 S 20.34.16 e, 20.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern, western and northern cape), 
namibia.

	 ReMaRks. These new collections confirm that this common species 
lives on Galenia africana l.

Sibinia pretiosa caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, montagu, m 300, 33.47.08 S 20.06.79 e, 
18.Xi.2007,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (mpumalanga, Gauteng, western cape).

Sibinia acalloides group

Sibinia pyriformis caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, enlanjeni Game Reserve, m 100, 33.38.46 S 
26.33.99 e, 11.Xi.2005,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape, western cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species was previously known only from a few local-
ities in the western cape.
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Sibinia acalloides caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, theronsberg pass, m 1050, S 33°15.727 e 
19°31.386 (karoo), 15.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Sibinia clarki caldara, 1989

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 30 km e of Barrydale, 15.Xi.2005, 33.44.58 
S, 20.57.32 e, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 30 Km e of Barrydale, m 350, 33.44.58 S 
20.57.32 e, 15.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “w cape, around talana, m 300, 
33.47.96 S 20.10.74 e, 18.Xi.2005,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape), 
namibia (caldara 1989, 1993).

Sibinia modesta group

Sibinia polysignata caldara, 1993

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, uitkyk rivier, m 1000, 32.24.69 S, 19.95.24 e, 
16.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and northern cape).

Gymnetron agile group

Gymnetron caligineum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, between Ocean view and Scarborough, 34.10.27 
S 18.21.01 e, 3.Xi.2005,  e. colonnelli leg., 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, KwaZulu/natal, mpu-
malanga).

	 ReMaRks. this species was not known previously from the western 
cape. 
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Gymnetron ugandanum group

Gymnetron auricomum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, Scarborough, 34.10.43 S 18.21.05 e, 12.Xi.2007, 
on flowers of Pseudoselago sp., e. colonnelli leg.”, 6 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species was described from a single male collected 
at milnerton, close to cape town and not far from Scarborough, located 
in the cape peninsula. unfortunately, also the six additional specimens 
collected are all males. no bionomic data were previously known about 
any species of this group, so that it is most probably that also they live on 
Scrophulariaceae like many other Afrotropical Gymnetron.

Gymnetron youngai caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 25 Km e of prince Albert, m 900 (karoo), S 
33°16.387 e 22°15.306, 11.X.2005, p. Audisio leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Gymnetron lanosum group

Gymnetron bipartitum Gyllenhal, 1838

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, between Ocean view and Scarborough, 34.10.27 
S 18.21.01 e, 3.Xi.2005,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “w cape, Scarborough, 34.10.43 
S 18.21.05 e, 12.Xi.2007,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex,; “w cape, Scarborough, Schus-
ter’s Bay (fynbos), 34.10.27 S 18.21.51 e, 3.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. east-
ern cape: “e cape, peddie S.S.n. 2, 15.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 3 exx.; “e cape, Kenton 
on Sea, 33.42.40 S 26.35.64 e, 6.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 3 exx.; “e cape, near Kenton on 
Sea, 33.42.40 S 26.35.64 E, 6.XI.2006, on flowering Tetraselago,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 9 
exx.; “e cape, port elisabeth dint., 18.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, paterson - m 
300, 33.26.55 S 25.58.12 E, 17.X.2006, E. Colonnelli leg. on flowering Wahlenbergia”, 
12 exx.; “e cape, paterson, crossroads Alicedale S.S.n. 10, 380 m, 33.12.94 S 25.54.27 
e, 14.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, between coega and uitenhage, 130 m, Aloe 
bush, 33.43.63 S 25.30.28 e, 10.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. Species probably widespread in the whole South Af-
rica
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	 ReMaRks. the collection of G. bipartitum on Tetraselago and Wahl
enbergia are new bionomic data since nothing was previously known 
about the biology of this species (caldara, 2003). however, on the basis 
of bionomics of other species of the group, whereas the Scrophulariaceae 
Tetraselago is probably a host plant, the campanulaceae Wahlenbergia 
seems only a refuge plant.

Gymnetron oxystomoides caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, montagu - m 300, 33.47.08 S 20.06.79 e, 18. 
Xi.2007,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx. eastern cape: “e cape, Bisho dint. Road n2, Gwan-
ga river, 33.16.05 S 26.55.45 e, 7.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 13 exx.; “e cape, peddie, Gwan-
ga river - m 330, 33.07.53 S 27.08.86e, 7.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, 
Paterson - m 300, 33.26.55 S 25.58.12 E, 17.X.2006, on flowering Wahlenbergia,  e. col-
onnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape, KwaZulu/
natal, mpumalanga), lesotho.

	 ReMaRks. As other species of the group this species appears related 
with Scrophulariaceae of the genus Sutera (caldara 2003). it is probable 
that the campanulaceae Wahlenbergia is only a refuge plant.

Gymnetron cinerarium group

Gymnetron piceum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cape peninsula, Sunbird nature park, 3.Xi.2005, 
34.07.21 S, 18.25.04 e, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, near camps Bay - m 100, 33°58’11’’S 
18°22’21’’E, 12.XI.2007, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 6 exx.; eastern 
cape: “e cape, Zuurberg pass road, m 550, 33.21.66 S 25.44.56 e, 17.Xi.2006, on Tet
raselago sp., e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.; “e cape, Kareedouw pass, m 450, 33.57.67 
S 24.16.15 e, 16.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 10 exx.; “e cape, 30 km prima di Alexandria, 
33.36.16 S 26.08.18 e, 7.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 55 exx.; “e cape, Grahamstown, topo-
scope forest, m 750, 33.19.03 S 26.33.24 e, 13.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 8 exx.; “e cape, 
w Bisho km 35 from peddie S.S.n. 2, 280 m, 33.16.69 S 26.48.95 e, 14.Xi.2006, Osella 
leg.”, 10 exx.; “e cape, Grahamstown, Alicedale, Blaukranz forest, 15.Xi.2005, Osella 
leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, Kenton on Sea (port Alfred), 33.40.77 S 26.40.81 e, 11.Xi.2006, 
Osella leg.”, 3 exx.; “e cape, Grahamstown, between Atherston and Stonehaven, m 630, 
33.20.46 S 26.21.28 e, 12.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 7 exx.; “e cape, vicinity of Salem, m 
180, R343 near Kikuyu lodge Game Reserve, 33.33.28 S 26.22.83 e, 10.Xi.2005, Os-
ella leg.”, 17 exx.; “e cape, road n2 10 Km Sw of Grahamstown - m 350, 33°22’18’’S 
26°28’58’’E, 10/11.XI.2005, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 6 exx.; “e 
cape, road port Alfred to Southwell - m 130, 33°35’08’’S 26°40’53’’e, 11.Xi.2005, on 
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flowering Tetraselago,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx.; “e cape, road Grahamstown to South-
well, m 450/500, 33°24’S  26°35’E, 13.XI.2005, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnel-
li leg.”, 12 exx.; “e cape, road R72 30 Kw w of Alexandria, 33°36’16’’S 26°09’18’’e, 
6.XI.2006, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 11 exx.; “e cape, road Ather-
ston to Stonehaven - m 830, 33°20’46’’S 26°21’28’’E, 3.V.2005, on flowering Tetrase
lago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 14 exx.; “e cape, Zuurberg pass road - m 550 , 33°21’66’’S 
25°44’58’’E, 17.XI.2006, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 4 exx. 

	 distRibution. this taxon is one of the most common species of Gym
netron in the south-eastern part of South Africa. 

	 ReMaRks. the collection of G. piceum on Tetraselago is a new bio-
nomic datum since this weevil was previously found only on Selago co
rymbosa (caldara 2003).

Gymnetron hebenstreitiae caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, paterson, m 300, 33°26’55’’S 25°58’12’’e, 14. 
Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (mpumalanga, free State, eastern cape).

Gymnetron simulator group

Gymnetron simulator caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Zuurberg national park, m 550, 33.21.66 S 
25.44.56 e, 16.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species was previously known only from two locali-
ties: heuningnes river, Struisbaai in the western cape and Somerset east 
in the eastern cape. 

Gymnetron scalptum group

Gymnetron pullulus caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 25 Km e of prince Albert, m 900 (karoo), S 
33°16.387 e 22°15.306, 11.X.2005, Audisio leg.”, 6 exx. 
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	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape).

Gymnetron pumilio caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Road R343 15 km Se of Grahamstown, m 350, 
33.23.97 S 26.28.43 e, 3.v.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 12 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape, mpumalan-
ga).

Gymnetron pauxillum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, near camps Bay, m 100, 33.58.11 S 18.22.21 
e, 22.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; “w cape, near camps Bay - m 100 , 33.58.11 
S 18.22.21 E, 12.XI.2007, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 6 exx. east-
ern cape: “e cape, Kareedouw pass, m 450, 33.57.67 S 24.16.15 e, 16.Xi.2006, Osella 
leg.”, 2 exx.; “e cape, vicinity of Salem, m 180, R343 near Kikuyu lodge Game Reserve, 
33.33.28 S 26.22.83 e, 10.Xi.2005, Osella leg.” 1 ex.; “e cape, road n2 10 Km Sw of 
Grahamstown - m 350, 33.22.18 S 26.28.58E, 10/11.XI.2005, on flowering Tetraselago, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 1ex.; “e cape, road Atherston to Stonehaven - m 830,  33.20.46 S 
26.21.28 E, 3.V.2005, on flowering Tetraselago, e. colonnelli leg.”, 7 exx.; “e cape, Zu-
urberg Pass road - m 550 , 33.21.66 S 25.44.58 E, 17.XI.2006, on flowering Tetraselago, 
e. colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape, free State). 

	 ReMaRks. the collection of G. pauxillum on Tetraselago is a new 
bionomic datum since this weevil was previously collected on Selago cf. 
corymbosa (caldara 2003).

Gymnetron minimum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Kareedouw pass, m 450, 33.57.67 S 24.16.15 e, 
16.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, 30 km of Alexandria, 33.36.16 S 26.08.18 e, 
7.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 4 exx.; “e cape, Grahamstown, m 750, 13.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 
1 ex.; “e cape, Zuurberg national park, m 650, 33.21.66 S 25.44.56 e, 17.Xi.2006, Os-
ella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, Salem - m 300, 33.28.27 S 26.28.43 e, 3.v.2005,  e. colonnelli 
leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. this species is widespread in the eastern part of South 
Africa (eastern cape, free State, KwaZulu natal, mpumalanga).

Gymnetron strigosum caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, near camps Bay, m 100, 33.58.11 S 18.22.21 
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e, 12.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, Scarborough, 34.10.43 S 18.21.05 e, 
18.XI.2007, on flowering Pseudoselago,  e. colonnelli leg.”, 12 exx. eastern cape: “e 
cape, road port Alfred to Southwell, m 130, 33.35.08 S 26.40.53 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. col-
onnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, vicinity of Salem, m 180, R343 near Kikuyu lodge Gauda 
Res., 33.33.28 S 26.22.83 e, 10.Xi.2005, G. Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, Grahamstown-
toposcope, m 750, 33.19.03 S 26.33.24 e, 11.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape, eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. nothing was previously known on the biology of this spe-
cies. Its collection on flowers of Pseudoselago is a new bionomic datum, 
which is in accordance with data on the biology of other species of the 
group.

Gymnetron  c l a v i g e r  caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa - western cape, Scarborough, Schuster’s Bay (fynbos) 
/ 3.Xi.2005, G. Osella leg., 34°10’27” S, 18°21’01” e”, 1 male holotype (mZuR) and 7 
males and 4 females paratypes (4 cAl, 1 mcZR, 6 OSl); “ZA: w cape - between Ocean 
view and Scarborough, 34°10’27” S, 18°21’01” e, 3.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli”, 2 males 
and 2 females paratypes (2 cAl, 2 cOl); “South Africa - western cape, cape peninsula, 
Sunbird nature park / 3.Xi.2005, G. Osella leg., 34°07’21”S, 18°25’04”e”, 1 male para-
type (OSl).

	 Holotype. length 1.1 mm. Body moderately elongate, oval. Ros-
trum black, 0.81x as long as  pronotum, subcylindrical, in lateral view 
weakly curved, slightly tapered toward apex (fig. 7), in dorsal view  par-
allel-sided, at base along dorsal margin weakly concave, distinctly punc-
tate-striate to apex, at basal third covered with sparse, recumbent, short 
(length/width = 3/4), subelliptical, white scales. frons as wide as rostrum 
at base, without fovea. eyes weakly convex. Antennae with scape and 
segments 1 and 2 of funicle reddish and with other segments and club 
dark brown, inserted just in front of middle; scape 6x as long as wide, 
funicle as long as scape with segment 1 2x as long as wide, distinctly 
more robust and 2x as long as segment 2 which is as long as wide, seg-
ments 3-5 transverse; club elongate oval, with segment 1 as long as oth-
er segments taken together, shining and smooth. pronotum black, mod-
erately transverse, 1.31x as wide as long, widest at basal third, almost 
flattened, with slightly curved sides, moderately sparsely and moderate-
ly deeply punctured, punctures not of the same size, intervals between 
them narrow, shining and smooth, vestiture of sparse, recumbent, short 
(length/width = 4/5), subelliptical, white scales. elytra black, 1.37x as 
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long as wide, 1.20x wider than pronotum, widest at middle, weakly con-
vex, sides slightly curved, basal margin slightly concave. interstriae with 
integuments clearly visible, with sparse, recumbent, short (length/width 
4/5), white scales arranged in single row. Striae with scales similar to 
those on interstriae. femora strongly clavate; tibiae short, 4x as long as 
wide, moderately widening from base to apex, with uncus of all tibiae 
sharp at apex and of the same length and shape; first segment of tarsi 2x 
as long as wide, segment 2 as long as wide, segment 3 distinctly wider 
than segment 2 and clearly bilobed; claws fused in basal half. ventrites 
lenght ratio: 1-2/3-4 2.14. Aedeagus as in fig. 20.

	 paRatypes. length 1.0-1.2 mm. female rostrum distinctly longer, 
1.33x as long as pronotum, in lateral view concave at basal third along 
dorsal margin, slightly curved (fig. 8), hind tibiae lacking uncus. Apart 
for the sexual differences, there are no substantial differences between 
the specimens of the type series. it is noteworthy that several paratypes 
lack part of the scales of the dorsal vestiture. Spermatheca as in fig 21. 
Spiculum ventrale as in fig. 22.

	 etyMoloGy. the name is a latin substantive, which refers to the 
strongly clavate femora.

	 ReMaRks. due to the length and the shape of rostrum, the length 
of elytra and the width of  pronotum, G. claviger is similar to both G. 
macriculum caldara and especially G. tenue caldara. from this latter 
it can be rather easily separated since G. claviger has femora strongly 
clavate, tibiae short only 4x as long as wide, rostrum moderately arcu-
ate in female, scales of dorsal vestiture mainly recumbent, suberect only 
at apex of elytra, median lobe of aedeagus distinctly longer, narrowing 
from base to apex. G. tenue has instead femora moderately clavate, tibiae 
longer, 6x as long as wide, rostrum weakly arcuate in female, scales of 
dorsal vestiture partly suberect, median lobe of aedeagus short and sub-
parallel-sided.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

Gymnetron  g l o b i s c a p u s  caldara n. sp.

	 type	 seRies. “ZA: e cape - m 630 - road Atherston to Stonehaven, 33°20’46”S 
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26°21’28”e, 12.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli” 1 male holotype (mZuR), and 7 males and 
2 female paratypes (2 cAl, 7 cOl); “South Africa: e cape, near thornhill, m 300, 
33°54’27”S 25°04’03”e, 16.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli”, 1 female paratype (cOl); “South 
Africa: e cape, R72 - 30 km w Alexandria, 33.36.16 S, 26.08.18 e, 6.Xi.2006, e. col-
onnelli”, 1 male and 2 females paratypes (1 cAl, 1 cOl, 1 OSl); “S. Africa, c.p., Gra-
hamstown, i.1957, c.B. cottrell / from gall on Selago sp. ?corymbosa”, 1 female paratype 
(Bmnh).

	 Holotype. length 0.9 mm. Body moderately short, oval. Rostrum 
black, short, 0.72x as long as pronotum, subcylindrical, in lateral view al-
most straight, slightly tapered on apical third (fig. 9), in dorsal view nar-
rowed from base to antennal insertion, then as wide as at base and slight-
ly narrowed towards apex, distinctly punctate-striate up to apex, on basal 
third covered with sparse, recumbent, short (length/width = 2/3), subel-
liptical, white scales. frons slightly wider than rostrum at base, without 
fovea. eyes weakly convex. Antennae dark brown, inserted just behind 
basal third; scape globose, almost as long as wide, funicle 2.5x as long as 
scape; segment 1 globose and as long as wide, distinctly more robust and 
2x as long as 2, segments 2-5 gradually more transverse; club elongate 
oval, its segment 1 shining and smooth. pronotum black, shining and 
smooth, somewhat transverse, 1.44 as wide as long, with weakly curved 
sides, widest at base, weakly convex, with moderately sparse, moderate-
ly deep punctures unequal in size, intervals between punctures narrow, 
covered with sparse, recumbent, short (length/width = 3/4), subelliptical, 
white scales. elytra black, with sides weakly curved, with basal margin 
slightly concave, 1.30 as long as wide, 1.27x wider than pronotum, wid-
est at middle, weakly convex. interstriae clearly visible, with sparse, re-
cumbent to subrecumbent to erect (at apex), short (length/width = 4/6), 
white scales arranged in single rows. Striae with scales similar to those 
on interstriae. femora distinctly clavate; tibiae short, 5x as long as wide, 
moderately widening from base to apex, with uncus of all tibiae sharp at 
apex and of the same length and shape; segment 1 and 2 of tarsi almost as 
long as wide, 3 distinctly wider than 2, distinctly bilobed; claws fused in 
basal half. ventrites lenght ratio: 1-2/3-4 2.04. Aedeagus as in G. pauxil
lum (see caldara 2003).

	 paRatypes. length 0.8-1.0 mm. the scales of the dorsal vestiture 
vary a little in density and width. female as male except rostrum slightly 
longer almost completely shining and smooth from antennal insertion to 
apex, hind tibiae lacking uncus. Spermatheca and spiculum ventrale as in 
G. claviger (figs 21 and 22).
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	 etyMoloGy. the name is a latin substantive, which refers to the glo-
bose shape of the antennal scape.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. G. globiscapus is similar to G. minimum and G. pauxil
lum, from which chiefly differs by the dorsal scales distinctly shorter and 
not erect, and the smaller size. moreover, G. globiscapus differs from G. 
pauxillum, with which probably shares the same host plant, by the shape 
of the rostrum, and from G. minimum by the shape of the aedeagus. 

Gymentron  f i l u m   caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa: natal, between nottingham road and fort nottingham - 
m 1450, 29.23.57 S 29.59.27 e, 30.iv.2005 - e. colonnelli” (mZuR), and 3 males and 3 
females paratypes (2 cAl, 4 cOl).

	 Holotype. length 1.4 mm. Body elongate, thin, cylindrical. Ros-
trum black, moderately long, 0.90x as long as pronotum, subcylindri-
cal, in lateral view almost straight, of same width from base to apex (fig. 
11), in dorsal view  parallel-sided, distinctly punctate-striate up to apex, 
on basal third covered with sparse, recumbent to subrecumbent, short 
(length/width = 3/5), subelliptical, white scales. frons as wide as rostrum 
at base, without fovea. eyes moderately convex. Antennae dark brown, 
inserted just in front of basal third; scape short, 2.5x as long as wide, fu-
nicle 1.3x as long as scape, first segment 1.5x as long as wide, distinctly 
more robust and 1.7x as long as 2, which is as long as wide, segments 3-
5 gradually more transverse, club moderately elongate oval, its segment 
1 shining and smooth. pronotum black, moderately transverse, 1.25x as 
wide as long, subconical, with weakly curved sides, widest at base, mod-
erately convex, with moderately sparse, moderately deep punctures of 
different size, intervals between punctures narrow, shining and smooth; 
covered with sparse, recumbent, short (length/width = 3/5), subelliptical, 
white scales. elytra black, very long, 1.76 as long as wide, 1.17x wider 
than pronotum, moderately convex, parallel-sided, basal margin slightly 
concave. interstriae clearly visible, with sparse, recumbent to subrecum-
bent, short (length/width = 4/6) white scales arranged in single row. Stri-
ae with scales similar to those on interstriae. femora clavate; tibiae mod-
erately elongate, with uncus of all tibiae sharp at apex and of the same 
length and shape; segment 1of tarsi 1.8x as long as wide, segment 2 1.3x 
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as long as wide, 3 distinctly wider than 2 and distinctly bilobed; claws 
fused in basal half. ventrites lenght ratio: 1-2/3-4 2.03. Aedeagus as in 
fig. 23.

	 paRatypes. length 1.2-1.5 mm. female as male except rostrum 
longer (fig. 12), 1.03x longer as pronotum, shining and smooth from an-
tennal insertion to apex, tibiae shorter and more robust, hind tibiae lack-
ing uncus. Spermatheca and spiculum ventrale as in G. claviger (figs 21 
and 22).

	 etyMoloGy. the name is a latin substantive, which refers to the 
very elongate “thread-like” shape of this species.

	 distRibution. South Africa (KwaZulu/natal).

	 ReMaRks. due to its very long elytra G. filum is similar to G. cor
pusculum caldara, 2003, G. prolixum caldara, 2003 and G. strigosum 
caldara. it is clearly distinguishable from all of these three species by the 
shape of the rostrum.

	 bionoMics. Also this species was found on Tetraselago.

Gymnetron difforme group

Gymnetron  h y b r i d u m  caldara n. sp.

	 type	seRies. “South Africa: e cape, Road R343 - 15 km Se of Grahamstown - m 
350, 33.23.97 S 26.28.43 e, 3.v.2005 - e. colonnelli” (mZuR), and 4 males and 1 female 
paratypes (2 cAl, 3 cOl); “South Africa, c.p., Grahamstown, faraway farm, 33.20S 
26.28e, 29.i.1991, ex roots gall on Selago corymbosa (Selaginaceae)”, 2 males paratypes 
(SAnc).

	 Holotype. length 3.2 mm. Body elongate, robust, cylindrical. Ros-
trum black, short, 0.00x as long as pronotum, in lateral view almost 
straight, but gibbose at antennal insertion along the dorsal margin, slight-
ly narrowed from base to apex, in dorsal view subparallel-sided in ba-
sal two thirds, then slightly widening towards apex, distinctly punctate 
up to apex, with longitudinal wide and deep sulcus on middle third, and 
with shallow and narrow sulcus on basal third, on basal half covered 
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with somewhat dense, recumbent, moderately long (length/width = 6/7), 
subelliptical, white and brown scales. frons as wide as rostrum at base, 
with distinct fovea. eyes small, convex. Antennae blackish, inserted in 
basal third; scape short, 1.5 as long as wide, distinctly clavate; funicle 
2.5x as long as scape, segment 1 hardly as long as wide, 2.5x as long as 
2, segments 2-5 distinctly transverse, club moderately short, oval, with 
basal half of segment 1 glabrous. pronotum black, moderately trans-
verse, 1.27x as wide as long, with sides weakly curved, widest at base, 
moderately convex, with dense and deep punctures, intervals between 
punctures shining and smooth, surface somewhat visible between rath-
er dense, quite long (length/width = 7/10), for the most part recumbent 
and suberect only at apex white and brown scales, being the white scales 
more numerous on sides and along median line. elytra black, subpar-
allel-sided, with basal margin slightly concave, long, 1.50x as long as 
wide, 1.27x wider than pronotum, moderately convex. interstriae mod-
erately visible, with somewhat dense, recumbent to subrecumbent, short 
(length/width = 6/8) light brown and white irregularly arranged scales on 
odd-numbered interstriae except interstria 3. Striae hardly distinguish-
able from interstriae, narrow, 0.5x as wide as interstriae, with shallow 
punctures, clothed by scales similar to those on interstriae. femora cla-
vate; tibiae moderately elongate, with uncus of all tibiae sharp at apex 
and of the same length and shape, protibiae with small premucro; first 
segment of tarsi 1.8x as long as wide, second 1.3x as long as wide, third 
distinctly wider than 2, distinctly bilobed; claws fused in basal half. ven-
trites lenght ratio: 1-2/3-4 1.82. Aedeagus as in fig. 24.

	 paRatypes. length 3.1-3.4 mm. female as male except rostrum thin-
ner and longer (fig. 14), 0.82x longer as pronutum length, shining and 
smooth from antennal insertion to apex. Spermatheca as in fig. 25. Spic-
ulum ventrale as in fig. 26.

	 etyMoloGy. the name is a latin adjective, which means that this 
species seems intermediate between G. difforme caldara and G. aenigma 
caldara.

	 distRibution. South Africa (eastern cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species is closely related to G. difforme (known on-
ly from males), from which clearly differs by the denser dorsal vestiture 
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which is moreover composed only of recumbent scales, the elytra with 
flat interstriae and striae hardly distinguishable, almost as in G. aenigma 
caldara, 2003, the aedeagus distinctly different.

	 bionoMics. Also this species, as other South African Gymnetron be-
longing to other groups, live on Selago.

Gymnetron bisignatum group

Gymnetron perrinae caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 5 Km S of montagu - m 230, 33°48’12”S 
20°06’02”e, 19.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 24 exx. eastern cape: “e cape, paterson 
- m 300, 33°26’55”S 25°58’12”E, 17.X.2006, on flowering Wahlenbergia, e. colonnelli 
leg.”, 4 exx.

	 distRibution. this species is widespread in the whole South Africa 
and is also known from namibia.

	 ReMaRks. it is well known that the development of this species takes 
place on Diascia and Nemesia (caldara 2003). therefore, it is probable 
that Wahlenbergia is only a refuge plant.

Gymnetron colonnellii caldara, 2003

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, 5 Km S of montagu - m 230, 33°48’12”S 20° 
06’02”e, 19.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (western cape).

	 ReMaRks. this species was previously known only from the type lo-
cality, montagu.

Mecinus pascuorum group

Mecinus pascuorum (Gyllenhal, 1813)

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Zuurberg national park, m 550, 33.21.66 S 
25.44.56 e, 16.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.
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	 distRibution. europe, middle east, central Asia, Algeria (hoff-
mann, 1958). imported in north America, Australia and new Zealand.

	 ReMaRks. Mecinus is a palaearctic genus and M. pascuorum is one of 
its commonest species. this species together with its host plant, Plantago 
lanceolata l., was imported in north America, Australia and new Zea-
land (O’Brien & Wibmer, 1982; Debinski & Holt, 2000). This is the first 
collection of M. pascuorum in the Afrotropical Region and this datum is 
not completely surprising since P. lanceolata, the Buckhorn plantain, is 
considered a common weeds in South Africa where infests orchards and 
vineyards (South African national Biodiversity institute 2009).

Cleopomiarus plantarum group

Cleopomiarus ibirostris caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, cederberg, 2 km n of Boshof, m 300, 32.20.46 
S, 18.59.06 e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “western cape, finlay point, m 150, 12.Xi.2007, 
Giusto, colonnelli & Osella legg.”. 1 ex. eastern cape: “e cape, elliot, thompson, 1170 
m, 31.12.80 S 28.10.17 e, 11.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 21 exx.; “e cape, elliot, 1100 m, 
31.19.35 S 27.50.24 E, 11.XI.2006, on flowering Wahlenbergia sp., e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 
ex. 
 
	 distRibution. this species is widespread in the eastern and south-
ern part of South Africa (western cape, eastern cape, KwaZulu natal, 
mpumalanga) (caldara, 2005). 

	 ReMaRks. its biology, as well as that of most Afrotropical congener-
ic species, was uknown. its collection on Wahlenbergia is perhaps occa-
sional.

Cleopomiarus aduncinasus caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, elliot, thompson, 1170 m, 31.12.80 S 28.10.17 
e, 11.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 13 exx.; “e cape, elliot - m 1100, 31°19’35”S 27°50’24”e, 
11.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 2 exx.

	 distRibution. this species is widespread in the eastern part of South 
Africa as well as in lesotho.
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Cleopomiarus echinus caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. mpumalanga: “mpumalanga, 16 Km w of Badplaas - m 1393, S 26° 
02.397 e 30°24.442 (meadows), 15.ii.2007, Audisio leg.”, 3 exx. 

	 distRibution. eastern part of South Africa (mpumalanga, free State, 
KwaZulu/natal and eastern cape).

Cleopomiarus plebejus (Rosenschoeld, 1838)

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, road Ashton-montagu, Kogmanskloof - m 180, 
S 33°49.436 e 20°05.417, 9.X.2005, Audisio Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 1 ex.; “w cape, 
cape town, table mountain, pipe track - m 270, S 33°56.618 e 18°23.644, 16.X.2005, 
Audisio Biondi & de Biase leg.”, 1 ex. eastern cape: “e cape, paterson - m 300, S 
33°26’55” e 25°58’12”, 17.X.2006, colonnelli leg.”, 3 exx.; “e cape, old road to Katberg 
pass - m 1250, 32°19’71”S 26°40’51”e, 12.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (northern, western and eastern cape).

Cleopomiarus graminis group

Cleopomiarus lobeliae caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, hermanus, 34°25’S 19°14’e, 16.Xi.2005, e. 
colonnelli leg.”, 5 exx,; “w cape, hermanus - m 50, 34°24’47”S 19°14’09”e, 22.Xi. 
2007, on Lobelia, e. colonnelli leg.”, 10 exx.; “w cape, hermanus, Kleinriviersberg, m 
150, 16.Xi.2005, Osella leg.”, 6 exx.; “w cape, Swellendam, marloth natural Reserve, 
19.Xi.2007, 33.58.58 S, 20.26.18 e, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex. eastern cape: “e cape, 
port elisabeth dint., 18.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, elliot, thompson, 1170 m, 
31.12.80 S 28.10.17 e, 11.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 2 exx. 

	 distRibution. eastern part of South Africa (western cape, eastern 
cape, KwaZulu natal).

	 ReMaRks. this species was already previously known as living on 
some species of Lobelia.

Cleopomiarus parvulus caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Kenton on Sea, 33.42.40 S 26.35.64 e, 6.Xi.2006, 
Osella leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western, eastern and northern cape, 
KwaZulu/natal) and namibia.
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Cleopomiarus seriepilosus (Gyllenhal, 1838)

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, Zuurberg national park, m 550, 33.21.66 S 
25.44.56 e, 16.Xi.2006, Osella leg.”, 4 exx.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape).

Cleopomiarus zebratus caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. KwaZulu/natal: “natal, fort nottingham, m 1490, 27°25’24” S 29°54’71” 
e, 29.iv.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

Cleopomiarus trivialis group

Cleopomiarus contractus caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. eastern cape: “e cape, vicinity of coega, 33°47’S 25°36’e, 4.v.2005, e. 
colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.; “e cape, harkerville forest - Kranshoek, 34°05’27”S 23°13’68”e, 
8.Xi.2005, e. colonnelli leg.”, 1 ex.

	 distRibution. South Africa (western and eastern cape), namibia.

Cleopomiarus similaris caldara, 2005

	 MateRial. western cape: “w cape, montagu, m 300, 33°47’08”S, 20°06’79”e, 
18.Xi.2007, e. colonnelli leg.”, 7 exx.; “w cape, montagu, m 300 ca., 18.Xi.2007, Gius-
to, colonnelli & Osella leg.”, 1 ex. eastern cape: “e cape, elliot - m 1100, 31°19’35”S 
27°50’24”e, 11.Xi.2006, e. colonnelli”, 1 ex. 

	 distRibution. South Africa (mpumalanga, KwaZulu natal and east-
ern cape).

conclusion

 Seventy one species belonging to the four genera here considered 
have been recognized: 13 Tychius, 29 Sibinia, 19 Gymnetron, and 10 
Cleopomiarus. All of them belong to already known groups, and it is 
noteworthy that ten of the recently collected species are new, although 
only seven of them are here described due to inadequate material of three 
taxa. the number of the previously described species is also noteworthy, 
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figs 1-14 – Rostra in lateral view of: Tychius densevestitus male (1), female (2); T. sa
etosipennis male (3), female (4); Sibinia incompta male (5), female (6); Gymnetron clav
iger male (7), female (8); G. globiscapus male (9), female (10); G. filum male (11), female 
(12); G. hybridum male (13), female (14). Scale bar = 0.4 mm (figs 1-8 and 11-14); 0.8 
mm (figs 9 and 10). Schematic drawings. 
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figs 15-26 – Tychius densevestitus, median lobe in dorsal, lateral and apical view (15); 
spermatheca (16), spiculum ventrale (17); T.  saetosipennis, median lobe in dorsal, lateral 
and apical view (18); spiculum ventrale (19); Gymnetron claviger, median lobe in dorsal 
and lateral view (20); spermatheca (21), spiculum ventrale (22); G. filum, median lobe in 
dorsal and lateral view (23); G. hybridum, median lobe in dorsal and lateral view (24); 
spermatheca (25), spiculum ventrale (26). Scale bar = 0.2 mm (figs 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 
23, 24, 26); 0.4 mm (figs 15, 21, 25). Schematic drawings.
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figs 27-35 – habitus of Tychius densevestitus, holotypus (27); T. saetosipennis, holo-
typus (28); Sibinia incompta, holotypus (29); S. relata from Scarborough (30); S. relata 
from Boshof (31); Gymnetron claviger, holotypus (32); G. globiscapus, holotypus (33); 
G. filum, holotypus (34); G. hybridum, holotypus (35). not at the same scale.
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figs 36-37 – Carpobrotus flower with feeding Sibinia amylacea (bottom) and Oosomus 
egenus Boheman, 1843 (left), plant growing near vishoek, western cape (36). unknown 
Aizoaceae, host plant of Sibinia incompta, growing on sand dunes near Kenton on Sea, 
eastern cape (37).

since it represents about 30% of the taxa thus far known from South Afri-
ca. females of two species, Tychius helenae and Sibinia youngai, known 
only upon males, were also collected.
 Host plants of 18 species are recorded for the first time, quite a re-
markable result, considering that previously we had biological data for 
only 40 species. with regard to Sibinia, it is confirmed that the Afro-
tropical species feed preferably on Aizoaceae, and now we have data on 
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members of seven out of the eight Afrotropical species groups. One of 
the most attractive plant is surely Galenia africana, which is a very com-
mon plant in the dry areas of the western cape. All of the six species of 
Gymnetron of which we presently know the host plant, were collected on 
Scrophulariaceae Selagineae, confirming that this is the family of plants 
on which Afrotropical as well as palaearctic species usually feed.
 As for distribution, new interesting data have been gathered on 12 
species, some of which previously known only upon one or a few speci-
mens collected in a single locality. moreover, it is noteworthy the collec-
tion of Mecinus pascuorum in the Afrotropical region for the first time.
 Since it appears clear that many taxa belonging to tychiini and 
mecinini have still to be discovered and described, and since it is plain 
that also in South Africa many habitats are being progressively destroyed, 
it should be very important to plan other researches there, especially in 
provinces presently entomologically poorly known, as the northern cape 
and mpumalanga. A future collecting in South Africa, focused to gather 
also specimens in alcohol for molecular studies, and to discover the host 
plants of as many as possible species would be thus very welcome.
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SummARy

 Seventy one species of tychiini tychiina and mecinini collected in South Africa are 
here reported, among which seven are new: Tychius densevestitus caldara n. sp.; Tychius 
saetosipennis caldara n. sp.; Sibinia incompta caldara n. sp.; Gymnetron claviger caldara 
n. sp.; Gymnetron globiscapus caldara n. sp.; Gymentron filum caldara n. sp.; Gymnetron 
hybridum caldara n. sp. were collected females of two species previously known only 
from males, Tychius helenae caldara, 1989 and Sibinia youngai caldara, 1993. the pre-
sumable host plant of 18 species is reported for the first time. New data on distribution of 
several species are also given. the palaearctic species Mecinus pascuorum (Gyllenhal, 
1813) is reported for the first time from the Afrotropical region.
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RiASSuntO

 Elenco delle specie di Tychiini e Mecinini recentemente raccolte in Sudafrica, con la 
descrizione di sette nuove specie (Coleoptera, Curculionidae).

 viene riportato l’elenco delle specie di tychiini tychiina e mecinini raccolti in Su-
dafrica. Si tratta di 71 specie, sette delle quali nuove per la scienza: Tychius densevesti
tus caldara n. sp.; Tychius saetosipennis caldara n. sp.; Sibinia incompta caldara n. sp.; 
Gymnetron claviger caldara n. sp.; Gymnetron globiscapus caldara n. sp.; Gymentron fi
lum caldara n. sp.; Gymnetron hybridum caldara n. sp. Sono descritte le femmine di due 
specie, Tychius helenae caldara, 1989 e Sibinia youngai caldara, 1993, delle quali prece-
dentemente si conosceva solo il maschio, viene segnalata per la prima volta la probabile 
pianta ospite di 18 specie. Sono riportati anche nuovi dati sulla distribuzione di numerose 
specie. Mecinus pascuorum (Gyllenhal, 1813), specie originaria della regione paleartica è 
segnalato per la prima volta per la regione afrotropicale.
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